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The Colden Sundial of Pi ha.s been hidden in Time and Spatt Will you be the fim 
seeker to loam: ch1sfabulou.s rreuure, and be awarded with the exqu1s1ccly crafted 
original, made from gold, diamond, lap1s lazuli, obsidian and niob1um 
Enter the biu.rre continuum of PIMANIA, where saxophones turn into hangliders, 
where mw1c meeu madness :md where the P1·man rules supreme He'll befriend you, 
he'll be"ay you, he'll even smg and dance for you! It may take you a week to play, 

ba~:!~~k:J.,~~ a lif:c~~~!!:,'u~:~~,~~sws!te J~!~~!~~~~:!r'&~d: ~~';':s~ 
FREE on chc fl1p-sldcof 1h1s casscnc " PIMANIA" - the hit single 
Vocals Clair Smdwc and the Mystery Man 
Pcrcuss10n and Bus ZX Spectrum, cuio VC-1 
Cumars and SaxtS The Pi men 

l..oading lnstnicrion§ 
~~power supply co 1he "9V DC" 'IOckct :.it 1he ror of rour 

Spectrum Connect acnal able between rv acn:.il input sockc1 :mJ " IV " 
sockrt at 1hrrr.uofthe Specirum Connect prciper nlilr between "car phone" 
socket of your cuscnc p\:aycr anJ rhc "EA R" socket .u the rear cit \'Our 
Spectrum 

~~1~~~1 o;6~~~r I~~ ~~nu:ia~~;i;~:~~~1g~ah~~~~s ~~n;~«:r: up~~\~\~lt~ 
c::i.sscnc side A mto your c::isscnr player and adju~t ynur \·olumc anJ 1ont 
controls towards 1hc1r max1mum levels 
Press tht "J" on/our keyboard, and cht command " LOAD" will appear on 
your scmm Ho\ down the "SYMUOL SHWf" key. :tnd press 1hc " P" ker, 
1w1cc, 10 make 1wo scu of m\•cr1cd commas appear, chen pres~ tht 'l'.NTER · 
key and the centre or your screen will go bb.nk. with coloured bordl"f< 
Start your c::asscuc phaytt and 1wa11 1ns1ruc:uons PIMA, IA 15 scll-loadmg If 
you c::anno1 load firsc ume, adJUSI your \'O\umc control and rcpc;&1 lrom 
lns1ruct1on J 
When you lm•t suctessfolly loaded, play music on s1dt U of your c...u.scuc, on 
audio only. Good luck Wdcome to 1he world or PIMANIA 

GOLDEN SU 011\L b)' Buban T1pplr.~1nner of1hr l)t fl.ttrl l)11mol\d 1"1an11 oonal Award 
PROCRAM b)' Chnm1n Prnfold, A .. 1om1111 U.K I.id 
CONCEPT and DESIGN b)' Mcl Croucher, A"1omau U K Ltd 
Sundial on pamanrn1 uh1buion 11 Thr J~rlkr)' CallCT)', 100 Marmion Road, So\lthi.ra, 
H1mpllmr, Ensland 
"PIMANIA" 1ll ropyn1h1s proprny of Au1om111 Car1op1ph)' Ltd 
All righu rcwrvcd 1n UK , U.S A , and aU othrr rounm" 
Cl Au1omau. 1982 Produrrd and madr cnurd)' 1n the U K 
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